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Ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tions of two op ti mized adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go -
rithms im ple mented in two pre set time count rate me ters were per formed ac cord ing to 
ap pro pri ate stan dards. The ran dom pulse gen er a tor, re al ized us ing a per sonal com -
puter, was used as an ar ti fi cial ra di a tion source for pre lim i nary sys tem tests and per for -
mance eval u a tions of the pro posed al go rithms. Then mea sure ment re sults for back -
ground ra di a tion lev els were ob tained. Fi nally, mea sure ments with a nat u ral ra di a tion
source, ra dio iso tope 90Sr-90Y, were car ried out.
Mea sure ment re sults, con ducted with out and with ra dio iso topes for the spec i fied er -
rors of 10% and 5%, showed to agree well with the o ret i cal pre dic tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Sig nal fluc tu a tions at the out puts of ra di a tion
de tec tors are caused by ran dom vari a tions of time
in ter vals be tween suc ces sive in put pulses, even in
the sta tion ary state [1]. This holds true for both pre -
set count and pre set time mean count rate me ters.
The orig i nal soft ware method  for the sup pres sion
of  fluc tu a tions of the mean count rate in pre set
count dig i tal rate me ter al go rithms is given in [2]
and its prac ti cal ap pli ca tions in [3, 4].

Al though some al go rithms for dig i tal mean
count rate me ters are al ready known [5], adap tive
dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing was used mainly in the
fields of op ti mum fil ter ing of sig nals from ra di a tion
de tec tors in the mea sure ment of event en ergy [6]. 
The anal y sis and de sign of dig i tal mean count rate

me ters, based on the pre set time prin ci ple us ing
some spe cific meth ods of adap tive dig i tal sig nal
pro cess ing, were re ported in [7, 8].

The pur pose of this pa per is to pres ent mea -
sure ment re sults as an ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion of
the two pro posed adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing
al go rithms de scribed in [8].

Two adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go -
rithms were pro posed to im prove the per for mance
of ex ist ing pre set time al go rithms. Both al go rithms
en able spec i fied and con trol la ble er rors  when the
mean count rate stays within cer tain, pre de fined
lim its from its true value. In ad di tion, one adap tive
dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm makes it pos si ble 
to shorten pre set time in ter vals for higher sta tion ary 
pulse rates, while the other one pro vides a fast re -
sponse to rapid changes of the mean count rate be -
yond the de fined lim its [8].

The adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go -
rithm that im proves sta tion ary char ac ter is tics of the
mean count rate me ter was im ple mented in a sta -
tion ary gamma mon i tor ing sys tem. The adap tive
dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves
the dy namic char ac ter is tics of the mean count rate
me ter was im ple mented both in a sta tion ary gamma 
mon i tor ing sys tem and in a dig i tal por ta ble beta
and gamma rate me ter.
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EX PER I MEN TAL VER I FI CA TIONS OF
THE PRO POSED ADAP TIVE DIG I TAL
SIG NAL PRO CESS ING AL GO RITHMS

The  pre sen ta tion of mea sure ment re sults as an 
ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion of the two pro posed adap -
tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithms is given in
this sec tion.

Mea sure ment re sults for a sta tion ary
gamma mon i tor ing sys tem

The sta tion ary gamma mon i tor ing sys tem is
an alarm mon i tor ing sys tem which has to re act fast
to sud den changes in the gamma ra di a tion level.
There fore, it was re al ized us ing the adap tive dig i tal
sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves the dy -
namic char ac ter is tics of the mean count rate me ter.

The gamma alarm mon i tor ing sys tem uses a
pan-cake GM coun ter used as a soft beta and gamma
ra di a tion de tec tor. Its mea sur ing range is 0-4000 c/s.

The mon i tor ing sys tem uses a suit able ar range -
ment of 4 GM coun ters in or der to in crease de tec tion 
sen si tiv ity in com par i son to a sin gle de tec tor sys tem.
Since it is pri mar ily an alarm mon i tor ing sys tem,
there is no need for the sys tem to mea sure event en -
ergy, and, there fore, more so phis ti cated ra di a tion de -
tec tions sys tems are not needed.

Mea sure ments for the sta tion ary gamma
mon i tor ing sys tem were con ducted ac cord ing to
stan dards [9, 10].

Mea sure ment re sults are given in tab. 1. A set
of 20 mea sure ments was car ried out. The du ra tion
of data ac qui si tion for each mea sure ment was 20
minutes. The spec i fied mean count rate er ror was
held fixed at 10%, since tighter er ror lim its were
not nec es sary for alarm mon i tor ing. The num ber
of low-pass FIR1 fil ters used in sta tion ary state
was held fixed at 10 co ef fi cients, ac cord ing to the
the o ret i cal re sults for the sec ond method given in
fig. 8 of [8].

Three quan ti ties were de rived from these mea -
sure ment re sults. The first was the mean count rate,
av er aged over a time in ter val of 20 minutes and over 
a set of 20 mea sure ment runs. The sec ond was the
mean rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion, av er aged over a
time in ter val of 20 min utes and over a set of 20 mea -
sure ment runs. The third was the stan dard de vi a tion 
of the set of rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion val ues, ob -
tained from each of the 20 con ducted mea sure -
ments. Rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion is de fined as the
ra tio of the stan dard de vi a tion of the mean count
rate and the mean count rate it self. The ran dom
pulse gen er a tor, re al ized us ing a per sonal com puter, 
was used as an ar ti fi cial ra di a tion source for pre lim i -
nary sys tem tests and per for mance eval u a tions of
the pro posed al go rithms. Then mea sure ment re -
sults for back ground ra di a tion lev els were ob tained. 
Fi nally, mea sure ments with a nat u ral ra di a tion
source, ra dio iso tope 90Sr-90Y, were car ried out.

Af ter study ing mea sure ment re sults, one may 
no tice that:
(1) The mean rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion for the

mea sure ments with the ra di a tion source is
larger than for back ground ra di a tion. This is
be cause, in the sec ond method, the pre set time 
for the mean count rates less than the thresh -
old of 6 c/s is 10 s and, re spec tively, 1 s for the
mean count rates above the thresh old. Since
the mean count rate is 5.4 c/s for back ground
ra di a tion and 10.2 c/s with the ra di a tion
source, at that dis tance from the ra di a tion
source, the num ber of pulses for back ground
ra di a tion is, on the av er age, larger than with
the ra di a tion source.

(2) The mean rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion for mea -
sure ments with the ra di a tion source is
11.11%, which is some what larger than the
spec i fied er ror of 10%, due to a cer tain level of
mea sure ment un cer tainty. Also, the o ret i cal
pre dic tions shown in fig. 3 in [8] for the first
method, sug gest that the ex pected mean rel a -
tive stan dard de vi a tion for  sim i lar con di tions
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Ta ble 1. Mea sure ments re sults for the adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves dy namic
char ac ter is tics im ple mented in a Sta tion ary gamma mon i tor ing sys tem

Stationary
characteristics

Background radiation Measurements with radioisotope

Mean count rate
(20 measurements) 5.42 c/s Mean count rate

(20 measurements) 10.2 c/s

Mean value of relative standard
deviation (20 measurements) 2.9% Mean value of relative standard

deviation (20 measurements) 11.11%

Standard deviation of relative
standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.6% Standard deviation of relative

standard deviation (20 measurements) 3.26%

Dynamic
characteristics

Measurements with radioisotope

Sudden bringing IN of the radioisotope Sudden bringing OUT of the radioisotope

Mean response time (20 measurements) 2.3 s Mean response time (20 measurements) 3.6%

Standard deviation of response time
(20 measurements) 31% Standard deviation of response time

(20 measurements) 47%



should be be tween 5% and 6%. How ever,
these re sults [8] were ob tained for the pre set
time in ter val of 4 s, which is the used pre set
time in ter val for the mean count rate of 10 c/s,
as shown in fig. 6 in [8], while in the sec ond
method used here, it is only 1 s. The o ret i cally,
the qua dru ple de crease in the pre set time in ter -
val dou bles the er ror, which ex plains the rel a -
tively larger value of the mean rel a tive stan dard 
de vi a tion ob tained here.

(3) The dy namic char ac ter is tics given in tab. 1, in
the case when the ra di a tion source was sud -
denly brought into the spec i fied lo ca tion of the 
de tec tors, closely go with the the o ret i cal ex -
pec ta tions of re sponse time matching 2 s given 
in [8]. How ever, in the case when the ra di a tion 
source was brought out of the spec i fied lo ca -
tion, on the av er age, the re sponse time in -
creased to 3.6 s, which was some what larger
than 2 s pre dicted in [8], but still ac cept able for
the given pur pose. The re sponse time could be
some what re duced, if the lower de ci sion
thresh old of the al go rithm for the de tec tion of
the change of the mean count rate is in creased
from 90% to 95%, at the ex pense of the slight
in crease in the mean count rate er ror, as shown
in fig. A1 curve C in [8].

Ex per i men tal re sults for a dig i tal por ta ble
beta and gamma rate me ter

The dig i tal por ta ble count rate me ter is used
for mea sure ments of sur face beta con tam i na tion
and gamma ra di a tion (the ab sorbed dose in the
air). It uses the same GM coun ter as the sta tion ary
gamma mon i tor ing sys tem, al ready de scribed in
sec tion 2.1. The adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing
al go rithm that im proves the sta tion ary char ac ter is -
tics of the mean count rate me ter is used for the
mea sure ments of sur face beta con tam i na tion,
since it is more con ve nient for es sen tially sta tion -
ary en vi ron ments. The adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro -
cess ing al go rithm that im proves the dy namic char -
ac ter is tics of the mean count rate me ter is used for
mea sure ments of gamma ra di a tion (the ab sorbed
dose in the air). For both adap tive dig i tal sig nal
pro cess ing algoritms, the mean count rate er ror
can be se lected from a set of two dis crete val ues, i. e.
those of 5% and of 10%.

The mea sure ments for the dig i tal por ta ble
count rate me ter were con ducted ac cord ing to stan -
dards [11, 12].

The mea sure ments for the dig i tal por ta ble
count rate me ter were car ried out us ing a pro ce dure
sim i lar to that used for the sta tion ary gamma mon i -
tor ing sys tem. Namely,  the num ber and du ra tion of 
in di vid ual mea sure ments, ra di a tion sources and

quan ti ties de rived from mea sure ment re sults, were
the same.

The spec i fied mean count rate er ror was first
set to 10% and then to 5%, for both adap tive dig i tal
sig nal pro cess ing al go rithms. The num ber of
low-pass FIR1 fil ter co ef fi cients used for the er ror
of 10% was 10, while the one for the er ror of 5%
was 20, in ac cor dance with fig. 8 in [8].

Mea sure ment re sults are given in tab. 2.
Af ter study ing mea sure ment re sults, one may

no tice that:
(1) Re sults for the first method, for spec i fied er -

rors both with and with out ra dio iso topes, are
in ac cor dance with pre dic tions given in [8].

(2) Er ror val ues for the sec ond method, for both
sta tion ary and dy namic char ac ter is tics,  are in
ac cor dance with re sults given in [8]. Er ror val -
ues for the sec ond method con cern ing sta tion -
ary char ac ter is tics proved to be slightly higher
than those of the first method, which was to be 
ex pected for rea sons al ready ex plained. The
pre set time in ter val for the mean count rate of
around 30 c/s  in the first method (with the
pres ence of radioistopes) is 2 s and, re spec -
tively, only 1 s in the case of the sec ond
method. In the case of back ground ra di a tion,
the dif fer ence lies in the length of the FIR1
low-pass fil ter used to sup press fluc tu a tions in
the sta tion ary state, which equals 10 co ef fi -
cients for the spec i fied er ror of 10% and 20 co -
ef fi cients for the spec i fied er ror of 5%, as given 
by fig. 8. in [8].

CON CLU SION

Ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tions of pre set time
count rate me ters based on two pro posed adap tive
dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithms were per -
formed. One of the adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess -
ing al go rithms proved to im prove sta tion ary char -
ac ter is tics of a clas si cal pre set time count rate me ter.
The other adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go -
rithm proved to im prove the dy namic char ac ter is -
tics of a clas si cal pre set time count rate me ter. The
pro posed al go rithms were im ple mented in a sta -
tion ary gamma mon i tor ing sys tem and in a dig i tal
por ta ble beta and gamma rate me ter.

A sta tion ary gamma mon i tor ing sys tem was
re al ized us ing the adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing
al go rithm that im proves dy namic char ac ter is tics. A
dig i tal por ta ble beta and gamma rate me ter uses
both al go rithms; an adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess -
ing al go rithm that im proves sta tion ary char ac ter is -
tics was used for mea sure ments of sur face beta con -
tam i na tion, and an adap tive dig i tal sig nal
pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves dy namic char -
ac ter is tics for mea sure ments of gamma ra di a tion.
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Mea sure ment re sults, con ducted with out and
with ra dio iso topes for the spec i fied er rors of 10%
and 5%, showed to agree well with the o ret i cal pre -
dic tions.
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Ta ble 2. Mea sure ments re sults for adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves sta tion ary
char ac ter is tics and adap tive dig i tal sig nal pro cess ing al go rithm that im proves dy namic char ac ter is tics im ple mented 
in a Dig i tal por ta ble beta and gamma count rate me ter

The algorithm that improves stationary characteristics

Stationary
characteristics

The specified error = 10%

Background radiation Measurements with radioisotope

Mean count rate
(20 measurements) 1.35 c/s Mean count rate

(20 measurements) 32.2 c/s

Mean value of relative standard
deviation (20 measurements) 6.73% Mean value of relative standard

deviation (20 measurements) 7.23%

Standard deviation of relative
standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.4% Standard deviation of relative

standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.98%

The specified error = 5%

Background radiation Measurements with radioisotope

Mean count rate
(20 measurements) 1.35 c/s Mean count rate

(20 measurements) 32.3 c/s

Mean value of relative standard
deviation (20 measurements) 3.67% Mean value of relative standard

deviation (20 measurements) 4.84%

Standard deviation of relative
standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.29% Standard deviation of relative

standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.66%

The algorithm that improves dynamic characteristics

Stationary
characteristics

The specified error = 10%

Background radiation Measurements with radioisotope

Mean count rate
(20 measurements) 1.36 c/s Mean count rate

(20 measurements) 32.6 c/s

Mean value of relative standard
deviation (20 measurements) 9.54 Mean value of relative standard

deviation (20 measurements) 10.57%

Standard deviation of relative
standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.59% Standard deviation of relative

standard deviation (20 measurements) 1.8%

The specified error = 5%

Background radiation Measurements with radioisotope

Mean count rate
(20 measurements) 1.35 c/s Mean count rate

(20 measurements) 32.3 c/s

Mean value of relative standard
deviation (20 measurements) 4.9% Mean value of relative standard

deviation (20 measurements) 5.4%

Standard deviation of relative
standard deviation (20 measurements) 0.9% Standard deviation of relative

standard deviation (20 measurements) 1.1%

Dynamic
characteristics

Measurements with radioisotope

Sudden bringing IN of the
radioisotope

Sudden bringing OUT of the
radioisotope

Mean response time
(20 measurements) 1.7 s Mean response time

(20 measurements) 2.6 s

Standard deviation of response time
(20 measurements) 21% Standard deviation of response time

(20 measurements) 29%
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EKSPERIMENTALNA  VERIFIKACIJA  ALGORITAMA  ADAPTIVNE
DIGITALNE  OBRADE  SIGNALA  IMPLEMENTIRANIH  U  MERA^IMA

SREDWEG  ODBROJA  NA BAZI  PREDODRE\ENOG  VREMENA

Eksperimentalne verifikacije dva optimizovana algoritma adaptivne digitalne
obrade signala koji su implementirani u dva mera~a sredweg odbroja na bazi predodre|enog
vremena, ura|ene su prema odgovaraju}im standardima. Gen er a tor slu~ajnih impulsa, realizovan uz
pomo} personalnog ra~unara, kori{}en je kao ve{ta~ki izvor radijacije za preliminarna
testirawa sistema i evaluacije performansi predlo`enih algoritama. Zatim su dobijeni
rezultati merewa za zra~ewe u nivou pozadinskog jonizuju}eg zra~ewa. Na kraju, obavqena su
merewa sa radioizotopom 90Sr-90Y, kao prirodnim izvorom jonizuju}eg zra~ewa.

Rezultati merewa, dobijeni bez i sa radioizotopom za specificirane vrednosti gre{ki
od 10% i 5% pokazali su blisko slagawe sa teorijskim predikcijama rezultata.

Kqu~ne re~i:  eksperimentalna potvrda, mera~ sredweg odbroja, adaptivna obrada signala, FIR
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjfil ter, brzina sredweg odbroja


